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N,m, J~ _j;;~ £)~ 
Street Address ........ )f?~ ..... ~~ ............. ... ...... .............................. ............ ........ . 
City o r T own ....... .... . 
How long in United States ... ..... .......... /.( .. ~ ........ .... .......... H ow long in Maine ........ /.LJ..-?-~ . 
Born ;n ~ 'Jf~~Dat, of Bini,, h'~.t;/9'// 
If mmi,d, how m, ny , hild"n ...... .......... ~ ......... ............ ... Occupation ~~V 
N'(r';,~fn~f/~;i" ······· ·C-L ..... ~ .. , 4 {l, ' ············ ··························· ··················· 
Addms of ,mploy« , .. ... /.22 .... ;)4~~···~; ..4.-aad-/ 
English ····· ········ ·b-- ·········· ·········Speak. ........... ~ ................. Read ........ ... . ~ ........... .... Write ....... . t-<.:::: .............. . 
O ther lan guages .. ............................. .. ..... .... .... .... ....... .. ... ................. .. .. ...... ... ............ ........... ...... .... ............ ... ............. ... ..... . 
H ave you m ad e application for citizenship? ..... .. ~~ ....... ......... ...... ... ....... .. .. ....... . ...... ............... ...... ..... .. . 
c 
H ave you ever had mil itary service? ........... # ~ ... ... .. ......... ....... ..... .... ............................ ... ........ ... . .
{' 
If so, whm? ... ~ ·;7-A~ ......... Wh, n? ..... /f:J# -c:c..f.J{ ......... ... .... . :;:;··7, ··· 
Signatme ..... ... . ~~ (!/~ 
Witn<Ss J:h . f2 ~ 
